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IN-KIND DONATION WISH LIST 
 

KIRC ARCHIVES & CULTURAL PROGRAM  
1. Archive & reference room fire resistant 

archive cabinets (4) ($650)  
2. Secure Glass Bookshelves w/locks (2)  
3. Metal shelving for archive storage room 
 
OCEAN RESOURCES PROGRAM  
1. Shoreline survey equipment  
2. Keen water shoes (3pr/$95per)  
3. Underwater drop camera ($1,100)  
4. Satellite transmitters (marine species tag 

monitoring) ($9,000)  
5. Plankton survey equip ($2,100) 
6. DSLR camera with lens ($3,000) 
7. Underwater camera and housing ($1,300) 
8. Dive floats and line ($1,194) 
9. Larval fish light traps ($1,080) 
10. Safety equipment ($899) 
 
OPERATIONS & SAFETY PROGRAM  
1. Restaurant style coffee brewer with 3 

warmers for Mess Hall ($300)  
2. Dry bags (for water transport) (15) ($300)  
3. Crutches (big & small) 2 pr.  
4. Knee Pads 20 pair ($20 per pair new)  
5. Binoculars ($350)  
6. Spotting Scope & tripod ($1,000)  
7. Lifeguard Rescue Tube float (2) ($50 ea)   
8. Pelican water proof hard cases (3) ($600 ea)  
9. 15 passenger van  
10. Heavy duty pickup truck  
11. New landing craft (40 ft) 
 
 

RESTORATION PROGRAM  
1. Polaris (2) ($18,000 used)  
2. Weed whackers (2) ($300 new)  
3. Brush Mower (1) ($500 new)  
4. Parabolic microphone/bionic ear ($200)  
5. Drisco fusion machine ($5,000) – connects 

irrigation pipe without metals  
6. HEAVY-DUTY PAPER SHREDDER – NEW 

(about $1,000) or USED (would be great, 
too!) Shredded paper is bagged and sent to 
Kaho‘olawe where Restoration Program 
staff and volunteers compost it with food 
scraps. Once composted, it’s taken to 
planting areas, mixed with mulch materials 
(including wood chips) and mulched around 
fragile native plantings, shrubs – and soon 
trees – creating mini-ecosystems that 
protect the plants. As it decomposes, it 
breaks up the hardpan, allowing our native 
plants to sink their roots into living soil. 

 
OTHER 
1. Sponsorship of Kanu Waʻa paddling 

program tee shirts ($1000 - $2000) 


